Influence of protein transduction domains on intracellular delivery of macromolecules.
As the plasma membrane and blood-brain barrier selectively restrict the entry of most compounds into cells to < 500 Da, delivering macromolecules into cells was, until recently, little more than a goal. However, with significant effort to capitalise on therapeutic targets available in the post-genomic era, novel approaches for delivering therapeutic macromolecules are being rapidly developed. The discovery of small cationic peptides, termed peptide/protein transduction domains or cell-penetrating peptides, which cross biological membranes, has emerged as a venerable Trojan horse to transport large, biologically active molecules, such as peptides, proteins and oligonucleotides, into mammalian cells in vitro, as well as in preclinical models and clinical trials in vivo. This review discusses the implications of peptide/protein transduction domain-mediated delivery of macromolecules and their possible uses as important primary drug delivery agents.